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The State Bank Tax.HACKETTS CIRCULAR.Highest of all in Leavening Powers-Lat- est U. S. Gov't Report Oh. Whal m CamzH.
Will TQ br--l tb r5. Tl

aught not taxes only to " be imposed as
required for . p ublic purposes, or . may
they" also be imposed for the pecuniary
advantage of such persons or clicte as

MACVEAGH'S LETTER.
GARRELDI ATTORNEY- - GENERAL

WILL VOTE "TCR CLEVELAND.

thit i&"fv !rrib. di
TTnnect ? w pfvr I)oor tit n

pullWa !wh for Ulttn Voter.
Mr. Harrison peThtrm la not rr?tonsi- -

The project of repealing the
present prohibitory tax of 10 jrare able to control congressional action blo for Ilackett'a doings, but be inu&l b? cent, on the issue of state t anks Mk.f Mtti in to rca tb r.x

at.d. tfLu; ftr it. W ktu f. ;
rtprirbop tba! Miii'ACure i'l mr- -aware of this scandalous direction in

He Considers N HU .Action a Matter ut is a very hopeful movement in
faror of a meat welcome chanec lU;t.rhr m r itaa a r.tla a b 4:U

in their favor? It seems to me ule a
travesty on taxation to teuir, as the
McKinley bill does, the Partner who
grows corn in Indiana to pay. bounty
to the farmer who produces cane fccgar
in Louisiana, or to require th fanner
who grows wheat in Pennsylvania to
pay a bounty to the farmer who produces

in the financial condition of tLe

iJaty Mcltlcleylsm I a Cobbery ol
the Masses to Benefit a Few A

fal felow to the Uepnbllcua Ticket.
Following - the expressed determina

tt.np and ttj.itif f.vrh atcountry,. There need be no fear W.JtM'Tv c b' b .t If.

which bis campaign is being moved,
and be can put a stop to it if be wilL
lie knows that with the enormons eu:as
of monny fried out tf the pmUcUsl
manufacturers in more rcdiue
to debauch the frnncLbe and under-
mine the foundation if a frve, govern-
ment than can repeatedly bo endured
with any safety to the nation, Prtri-den- t

Harrison cannot afford ugain to be

of any toleration of a depreciatHIK
---

.. . ... ...

tion of Judges Cooleyand Gresham to
ed bank note cir:ua ion shouldvote for Cleveland, Hon. Wayne Mac- -

Veagh, of Pennsylvania, attorney gen

STATE DEMOCRATIC an accessory, before or after th fct, iuIT

NdTHK.
Py tlrto--rf iha-ihnt- y rt o a

an --rWr --f ih trtf rt 4 1 1 itl.laeoaatr. at tt Wir uim
irs, uim-- n a tilo f r rW t'M u
Uw oJrvt.d. in tl Ul j rt.ttr uMfL-- J J. J. alciltilrt.
lur 4 W. W.ftra, Y. It.
el. aU.. b.r-aulav- . Jl aril .
W1-ii- y. vL rat day tf r'r

PLATFORM.
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B

maple sugar in Vermont, but it U nearer
tragedy .than travesty to tax the marae
of the people to increase the wealth of
the very wealthy owners of most of our
protected industries.
; But even such inequality tnd injus-
tice are the least of its evils, Xbr while
such a system endures politic) corrup-
tion is absolutely sure to --increase, as
ench a system not only invites, but it re--

AS IT DONEHAT 8

eral in President Garueld s f abmet, haa
declared his intention to do likewise in
the following able letter:
John W. Carter, Esq., Secretary-o- f the

Massachusetts Reform Club:
Yonr cordial invitation to address the

citizens cf Boston on the issues of the

IT DO Adopted May 18, 1892.

this restriction be remove!. There
is not a State in the Union which
would authorize or allow il, and
if it were attempted anjmhere
the facilities for collection . are
nowsore&t that it woild be
crushed out at onc. The tft
features of the former statute

Resolved l. That the Democracy

such a crime against government at- -

society as was openly committed by the
Republican managers and ojuly boat-
ed of by them in US3. Springfield Re-
publican.

A MjdbE EKATTSQ OT TOXTOKS.
The chief significance cf the exporcrc

Tho original and only genuine Compound
Oxyircn Treatment, that of Drs. Starkey &

j , . u isa scientific adjustment of the ele-r- ,

.i.i ; of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized; of North Carolina reaffirm the prin 12 at 12uWk. M U WiUK V.'riw- -canvass "happens to reach, me just when, 4 al rtbbJ'
9

Jay 4 vt.r tm cf C'-H- .

tutwo tQ lL hixLc bhll
ciples of the Democratic party, both "quires, the corrupt use of money both at

a i ilthe polls and in congress. It is of itsState and National, and particular is that it is a confttsion cn the part of
would be preserved in new Stately favor the free' coinage of silver the Republican managers thua early in

professional engagements prevent my
nanoing a " time when 1 can do so, but
you are quite right in concluding that 1

intend to vote for Mr. Cleveland. Enter-
taining the convictions I do, no other
course is open to me, and I cheerfully
accord to the supporters of President

very essence that "fatf shall be "fried"
out of its beneficiaries. Who shall hap-
pen to do the "frying," or who shall Lap-pe- n

to distribute the "fat" upon any

legislation, and the natural lawthe campaign that their only Loic t fand an increase of the currency, and

irt Kon dir ta lU6orr. N. ..
th f' bowla? alabU frtU ,t Um.
to-wi- t:

A trvri r.f Ud In Kraakllr.'t
tnnhip. k&un it Uf lA2c Liferr
I lac, t--in I No. S la t! !a'a f tL-- V.

V. (ifwj Undo, aocriir l3M
tnvl-- br Vv" . N. PttlWr Prbrtary lii.

the repeal of the internal revenue success lies in bribery. All loui swell-
ing pretensions that Prciidtnt Harriron
Is to be as the result cf a

of supply and demaud would gov-

ern all the rest of the needed reparticular occasion,' is mere matter ofsystem. And we denounce the Mc
detail, but while that system last3 both campaign of education go for nothing in strictions.will continue to be done by somebody.

Kinley tariff bill as unjust to the
consumers of the country, and lead

,', (Up compound is so condensed and
m:l!v portable that it is sent all over the
V

"ith 'is been in use for over twenty years;
jhn'WiinflH of patients have been treated,

1 over one thousand physicians have
'vZ:t ami recommended it a very signifi- -

'
'(' !'np'mnd Oxygen Its Mode of Action
i is the title of a book of 200

published by Drs Starkey & Palen,
to all inquirers full information

,,, ;his remarkable curative agent and a
,,.' ! of surprising- - cures in a. wide

"
,n, .. of chronic cases many of them after
.j., ah t6 die by other physi-- ,

, v;il be mailed free to auy address
.li- ati'in. .

Drs. STAIIKEY & PALEN,
A'cli Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

j in Si'.tier Street, San Francisco, Cal.
1" .. - mention this paper.

Harrison the same sense of public duty
by 'which 1 claim to be actuated. As
both parties have presented unexception-
able candidates there is no reason why

The tax which it is proposed toAnd the evils of a 6ystem of legis--
ative bounties, so far from stopping.ing to the formation ot trusts, com repeal is in itself unconstitutional.only begins with those bounties securedbines and monopolies which have

to the industries protected by tho tariff.
The disastrous course of the Republican
party on the silver question is an apt il

It is not levied for revenue, but
for prohibition, and the fui d --

mental law nowhere gives to the

aid on'alniutr 91 trr.
2a i. A tract A Uod la t'raakba!. n

UmoliX8'TiD a CatMl i Itrv
p!t-- . I W in tbaii itfan 1 pla:. ccotainitj; IX acr.

Sri. A tract c--f UJ ta KranVlint-- i

township known a th Lt ta as 1 AlK
Catl-tttr- wt. b-l- r 1.4 N .. 10 in th Jk. !

3ry aod plata. r '.iTitue SX aefr.
4:h. A tract t f Un 1 in Krai ba

t.yublp. ku n a th Hkkvr I'nry

oppressed the people; and especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and
burdensome increase in the tax on lustration of this truth. It onjzht to be

; cotton ties and on tin, so largely an hones,tU3ney party, and it would l
if it could: but while it demanded in

Federal Congrew the right 1o

suppress by its action the Ueueof

the differences which exist upon ques-
tions of public policy should be dis-
cussed otherwise than in good humor
and with entire respect for each other's
opinions.

In the present campaign what may
fairly be called the false alarms of the
canvass will prove of little value be-

cause of the general confidence in the
safe and conservative character of both
candidates. The average voter knews
that free trade is impossible in this coun-
try, for the conclusive reason that the

the light of the revelation aZorded by
tho publication of the Hackett circular.
The so called campaign cf educatio.i is
to bo a mere beating of tomtom, while
Hackett and his ngents with "tho abil-
ity to keep a secret" are purchatirg th
venal voters with the golden stream fur-
nished by the protected manufacturer.
Philadelphia Times.

A "E LOCK 3 OF ONE" BCEXSrS.
Chairman Hackett explains tV--t ho

was nfu--r Democratic nanua for tho dis-

tribution cf tamiaign documents. That
makes the import of the circular all the
more clear. Does it require "an exer-
cise of dbcretion and the ability to krep
a secret" to get names to which to ad-crc-

campaign literature? It is simply

creased bounties for its favorite manu- -
the state lank. There would j tra. U-t- hA .Nu. 11 tattooAt-- l ari- -

aa J plat, con'ainSorf 177 a tva.

nsed by the poorer portion of the
people. We likewise denounce the
iniquitous Force bill, which is not
yet abandoned by the Republican

facturersit could not refuse increased
bounties to the silver producers, as the follow from its repeal the mot I

lolls and Caskets. votes they control wero probably neces-
sary to Jhe passage of the McKinley bill.

m

perfect currency for business pur-

poses the world has ever known.party, but is being urged as a meas

I'jat cf mil U&da ran b awa at anr
tim- - at th ( Bur tf C. !. CI i t I'.

Termcf U : Ot-f.-rt- ! rah. tab
aoc os a credit 12 ttb tatrr.
mt oo I aycK-n- at tr er.i.rr annorj fr. ta Gar of Tit r- -

ure to be adopted as soon as they Flexible in its character, redeemvast revenues now required to meet the
expenses of the government will necesregain control of the House of Rep

bo situated, the Republican party had
no alternative tut to pass the silver law
cf 190, doubling the purchases of silvtr
and requiring the building of more
warehouses in which to etore the usele;9

able at all cet tral points, and
sarily afford a far higher degree of proresentatives, the purpose and effect a blocks of one edilion of Dudley's nototection to our established and prosparo.uof which measure will be to establish

a second period of reconstruction manufactures than either Alexander rious blocks cf five circular of 188S.
Hackett l getting up in New York

uiad till all pa tx La nv v i
TLUCUidty .f Spt-c'- r l?vj.

i XI. O. at,
. J. It. lUTCttttira,

iX maUikbr ra.
K. S. Frtriu, Ati'y.

Hamilton or Henry Clay thought desir euch a "list as Duulcy wcrked up inable in the infancy of our weak andin the Southern States, to subvert
the liberties of our people, and "in- -

Indiana. Springfield Republican.
AOKAXaiXO FOR 6Y3TUMATIC BnlCERYstrugf ling industries. The average voter

c have added largely to our

flock, and now carry a full line
of thr?e goods from the plainest
vooi cofHu to the finest plush or

velvet covered casket. Also a

full line of coffin hardware, lin-t'.- g,

trimmings, &c. All of
which tvi'l be sold at reasonable
pr:cj3.

Respectfully,

cie a new race antagonism and Chairman Hackett says that he m realso knows that the irredeemable r

currency in rise before the war can never
reappear. On the other hand he kno .vs

metal. The total purchases made by
the government amount to hundreds of
millions of dollars, and would cot real-
ize, if resold, one-hal- f their cost, white
the poison of a debased current y, whojo
work, however eIow, is sure, is makii;f
itself daily moro and more felt iu every
channel of business and finance, and is
inevitably driving gold out of tha conn-tr- y

and leading ns to all the evils of a
fluctuating and therefore dishonest cur-
rency based upon silver alone. The Re

ly wants the names cf Democrat tosectional animosities.

thus always at par throughout
every portion of the country, and
meeting the needs of the hour in
its answer-t- every legitimate
demand, it would prevent press-

ures and stringency in the money
market, aud injure no one but
the greedy speculator who make
his big per cent, in a ftuancial
crisis. David M. Stone, Editor
of New York Journal of Com-

merce in Forum.

whom circulrra and documents may be2. That we demand financial re 6nt. The plausibility cf this cxplanaas well that no system of duties on im-
ports, however inequitable, can prevent

NUTICK.
Pytlrto r4 th p- - r ci n la

n rb--r of th Suprt r lQrt of k'ra&k.
ilo e'jolr, trvad al lb April lrro 1"

f Fraakim Jufri-j- r tiri ta iL cHll
action raii'lfl J rff , .Km'ST.
Xe . Jack Viul o atvl u4icr, I mill,

q !.r. !ay, tb2i'h tr . f lhri.4 r l.?.

tiun is rniashcd into bits by tho injunc
tions of discrrtiou and secrecy contained

form, and the enactment of laws
that will remove the burdens of the
people relative to the existing agrL

onr continued growth, in wealth, iu man-
ufactures and in population a growth in this "conliJcnlial circular. Rcput
due to the incomparable gifts of Provi licans, those of you who are boscet ar..l
deuce, the intelligence and energy of theR. R. Harris & Co. I M lJrl.i M.. l-i- tz tt f rn day Ucandid, do you approve cf thin palpable

attempt to arrange for eyteuiatic bribpeople and the blessings of free institu
tions.Ljuisburg, N. C. ery? Does it indicate a cK-a- election rr

cultural depression, and do full and
ample justice to the farmers and la-

borers of our country.
3. That we demand the abolition

of national banks, and the substitu
a clean aunnaiotrauon hr tuo ltoruoWhile I more tl.cn ever resolved to

hold duty to country far above any ti-j-
s The Republican Nominees.

publican party cannot take any effective
steps toward repealing the bill, for the
silver men are very likely, if their boun-
ty is stopped, to so vote that the boun-
ties of the JicKinley bill wi!l stop also.

The al-rise- s t f the pen-io- n hyet jui fur-
nish another i;pt illustration of tlie cvi!.
pure to follow ruch a system of legisla-
tion. If conerress was to levy tfix
upon the people to confer lounie npou
coilam closes of inanufactr.rtr it waa

Mean leaders who re striving to bciuU
by it? MewLnrx Register.of party, I liud myself at present in genDAVIS3 tion of legal tender Treasury notes eral accord with the Democratic partv

and willinj to trust its course in th
future. The insight, the courage an

KACSETT S CEATtST SIX.
It is repcittd thit the rublication cf

P t '. 3 i sj

:Ji 'fii & d

in lieu of national bank notes, is-

sued in sufficient volume to do the
business of the country on a cash

turi. Jl al tb Court it d.r m

U.oisb-arrf- . N.l.. to it hvL t fcHbr
at petite auctl . tb f-- r

traci t r jam l f Ua i lrie ai-- ! bt
la KrckliLCt otbtp, r.no?y if
Kraaklia aid of trth ani.tu.
a ad d"rnb-- l a f.llrwn,

I A lot cf Ual atj-tni- n tb'
Uixi f t CharW Perry ac J iL Ual
Ua: t Jack V. inf. o f rt rtof b
h r-'-- Al, kion ! Nr.. 1 ia it-i- ry

ra.U-- by W. ,. Fu.br,

ad. A t lit. ! a!i ;tir;
f CLmx IVrrr. T. II. V.'bfti-t- a

l lot ". 3. b"at S . V. S ta i
t jrTy, HC'j stf.

the patriotism th masses of the party the circular has canned consternation at
nil ti.e Republican headquarter. Talk

Clinton CnoeajnAn. J at IhQ'J.

Benjamin Harrison is the nom-

inee cf the Republican party for
President of the United Slates.
We are not urpmrd. He is in
reality what we call the logical
candidate of the party born in

about removing Hackett frcui the cL.ilr-lucnshi- p

of the state executive commitsystem, regulating the amountuuciiiu yyy
needed on a per capita basisQs the

Differentthe
of

exhibited in compelling the nomination
of Mr. Cleveland when bo was without
a singla cfiiceholder to support his can-
didacy ceenis to me to demand that 1

should, meet them in the same spirit and
act with tht-- as long as they inai itaia
that high staudard of policy and of ad-
ministration.

It is the more easy to do so beo iuv

tee b;is alrea-l- y bej;un. His ETfa;t
Ein in the eyes cf tho Republican man-
agers is that Le wus found out. Syra-
cuse Courier.

For Keeping
muds, amount

business interests of the country ex-

pand, and that all money issued bythe same
e per ton, in money or cotton

'l-.- Tl.ir.lr nntvHliirn-- Gnlln-rif-
the government shall be legal tenderpric

udoi

AN IU. AbVISCD Crr.CULAR.
The only fa,n'.t c barged to Mr. IIarkt.itin payment of all debts, both public11IU Mali roiUiUUi tiuilGU

veryl natural that tho pension aitsshould also join hand3 to increase their
fees by an In(licri;uinate grntia' of
pfUMcns. TJ:o result is that nearly a
Kent ration nfier the closo cf the war
there is a steady increase of tay vast
sums passhv tbvough the Ttuuxion a?e;:ts
hauu., until now the total auiount bt ig-ge- rs

beli( f, and has become of itsolf a
very seriou.H burden upon the trvisnry.
From th? day of Lee's surrender uiihl
now no single voice ha3 ever bt en r;ii-- d

pgaiiist the iiitst generous provision for
fcvery pcrscs who had r.ny just c!:iun
n:i the gratitude of the country; but
sart-l- there i neither reason ikt yi.-tic- c

in legislation wltich destroys all
K'tween the discharge of duty aud

war, fostered on war Ksues, and
to day hopes to gain the election
on such issues and hijh taxation.
The nomination of Mr. Harrison

and private. the Republican party, securing its r-
Li tho careless way he did hb work. Tlie
desperate fight the Republicans aroma Vturn to power fov.r year3 ego by liromis- -4. That we demand that Congress iu2 in the bopele&s tau!-- ? of carrrm?

ros, SALE BY

S. Gk DAYI3,
p::anklinton, n. c.

3rJ. A t-- l of Iah-- I JJt:.?i (hMar:
rrnbr- - rjA.I. a .f Wtikata (tan .

ly. T. H. WLuik r. t. ; i N. a.:
Jask Wlft!'.i b t--.- r,f. U a
'.i No. 3 ia aasl in-y- . tl c &taii.i:. ,

acr.
4;L. A I of Unl in'r- - fbar'r.

r-r- ry. lr. c n Tar ri"i a..l tb Ha,
till aol ..cvui t r v '- - r !. kn.r .

l4 N 4 ia al rifr it. 1 r r.txtoi

shall pass such laws as shall effectu bo better tdistinctly emphasizes the policyew York state coal! not
rhownally prevent the dealings in futures

P.: advbed circular. ritlshurg PoaU$2.25 per book. Express

ing to preserve matters as they wer?, at
once cuioarketl upon what 1 regar:l as a
reckless ani revolutionary policy even
overtuminrr all the eafenards of legis-
lation in-- tli9 house of representatives in
their haste to pass the force bill and the
McKinley bill, both, to my mind, un-
necessary and nnwi39 measnres.

of all agricultural and mechanica
productions; providing such strm blocxs or nvy. tactic RKrcAtm.

NVhat do Repullican who are op
prepaid if you state where you
s;rv this advertisement. gent system of procedure in trials posed to corrupt ion cf the ballot btixthe shirking of it, between loyal service

and desertiou cf the colors, Twtween tliink of the edtptien in ISew ork bywounds received in battle and diseasesas shall secure prompt conviction
and imposing: such penalties as contracted in the pursuits of peactr their statecommiltee cf Duilley'ij "lb"ck;

of five" tactics in Indiana four years ct?N - ri H

of the party hatred for th
South, high taxation for the pwr.
He is the nominee of the champi-
on of the Force bill. We would
have been glad to have seen Mr.
Blaine, the "great uurewtrled
leader of his party,' nominate!.
He is friendly to the South, and
would have guarded her rights.
But he was oprxaid to the Force
bill and was defeated. Shame it

There i3 r. t ill unothtr great and in--
Rochester Union.creaeing evil, ciiit-ti- y traceable, in myshall secure the most perfect compli-

ance with the law.

liiS acrv.
All t . J r( Ital a

rar of tb tract Ua! d-l- d

Jack Wtiitn by h- - cTatnbr, Jar
tVinoo. aul kni a tb Wri trac .

I'Uta of .nfi'T il h'n at tl
ific of tb afrifcal by irt d .
drior to L am.

Trrtaa f al : S rah. taUnc la 1 ;
rooatb. lVfrr-- i jsaat t i

-- t from dav of fal. Ttt mabml t..i

opinion, to the maintenance of an ex
cessive tariff tho war r.nd tha conBOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC. Tli Kepahllcao Klucblrd, rtreTr cf5. That we demand the free and stant meddling with it to make it higher. Olbar UlrtU Kgs.

unlimited coinajre of silver. and that is the bringing to our s'aoi es
Mhos vast swarrhs of undesirable im6. That we demand the passage

The opposition to tho force bill is not
only sure to create far greater evils than
it conl J cui-e-

, but R3 also subversive of
.the rights of the states has become so
earnest and widespread that it is said to
have been abandoned; but it must not be
forgotten that only two years ajo snch
a measure was warmly advocated by
President Harrison, earnestly supported
by the Republican party and very nar-
rowly escaped becoming a law.

There is no pretense, however, that
the McKinley bill is abandoned. Oa the
contrary, our express approval of it is

migrarts who degrado American labor
by their competition and threaten tho
stability of institutions based upon an

porcLa-- ttw&ey U
r. s. srui ILU uo'r.

of laws prohibiting the alien,owner-shi- p

of land, and that Congress
taKe early steps to devise some plan

is that a party, over a quarter of
a century after the war is ovtr,intelligent love cf country. Just as the

Fine Cut Flowers in Great Vari-
ety.

Bouquets, Baskets and Designs
tastefully arranged.

Pampas Plumes, Magnolias and
other choice evergreens.

duties upon imported merchandise have
been increased so has the grade of im-
ported lalior been lowered, until now.

to obtain all lands now owntd bv North Caholi.xa Franklin rnot .

F. 8 fr".i!t. Tratr to tfe s.malien and foreign syndicates; and tinder the McKinley bill, there are com of H U. Waagathat all lands now held by railroads ir , I

tK.mmdemanded. No doubt that bill, which I
cannot but think was an uncalled for
disturbance of the then existing tarrtl,

T. J. Jtdot, a).bucar and Silver Maple, Horse
It mpzm-rt- to tfc !." 'lion V

ing here eery month maty thousands
of more ignorant and therefore les de-

sirable laborers than ever before. It is
not easy to exaggerate the moral evils
they are likely to inflict upon our social
order and our national life.

ClKstnut and other shade tree3. Cnnrt tint Lrf V llaatrr. HZ Jfktti

should nominate a man for its
high ofhco because he hates one
section of the country engaged
in the war. This is not a cam-

paign of dead issues. The live
ones ars too important.

Mr. Whitelaw Reid, nominee
for Vice-Presiden- t, is too, a tipi-ca- l

representative of the wing of
the party which nominates him.
lie will not fail to add luster to

greatly benefited a few interests, but
certainly it really oppressed many I () J..Ik,.1-- . M.Jvkwi. Tr. -harly cabbage and tomato plants K--l Yars. J - Yvr. V.ttk TTk'Boston Poet.others. Of the protected industries
themselves many were then, as now, in
far more urgent need of free raw mate

taHaat la tb rt. riui aTr J"'.'
As the Republican party is now defi-

nitely committed to the policy of taxing
the people for the purpose of kiviux

and other corporations, in excess of
such as is actually used and needed
by them, be reclaimed by the gov-
ernment and held for actual settlers
only.

7. Believing in the doctrine of
"cHjual rights to all and special
privileges to none," we demand that
taxation, National or State, shall

Ct t lont. t is ta4or. oa atintr4 by lb lrf Ht tky mpjmt

at the right season."
Orders promptlv filled and sat.

isfaetion guaranteed.
II. STEINMITZ, Florist,

Raleigh, N. C.

bounties to such persons or interests as
can 6ecu re the necessary votes in con tt ett trrm of tN Htvr crtrials than of higher protection ; but with

raw materials on the free list tho bill
could not have passed, for thoso having

I raakL ruatT oa tbm .ia ilotxl IS. .
tWSrvt Uotlr hm totat'v l"ti rt

Th l'ortmoil Democrat.
We do not overrate the importance of

the document when wo say that Mr.
Cleveland's letter of acceptance will I
read.with greater popular interest than
any public document that has appeared
since his historic tariff meaiuure. His

gress, so the Democratic party is now as
definitely committed to the policy of re-
stricting taxation to the needs of the

Lits principle and ingenious .andsuch materials for sale controlled enough MrtW coantatat w Ik 4itiS r 1'
rrlM Wia44 tU t Tai4.

NOTICE. government for pnbuc purposes alone. n. B MiatuTM.r ; r.enthuiastically carry out its
teachings S?u th, law.The gulf fixed between these two poll

The character of the men, thehtivni" this day qualified as executor of
i !. Dt raent, loceased., late of. Franklin

cies of taxation is as wide and deep as
can well exist between political parties,
and i am abo convinced that the old platform ujon which they stand.

not be used to build up one interest
or class at the expense of another.
We believe that the money of the
country should be kept as mnch as
possible in the hands of - the people,
and hence we demand that all reve--

. Tins is to notity ail persons
''iaim against, the-estat- e of said de- aud the policy of those who notn- -causes i n which I am interested cannot LOOK AT THIS.

We are here to atav, and rmdj
ri pxliimt them to the undersigned'.. W

Oil n. hope for success until the avowed policy uated them is separately, disii' ioro ?no 2Gth day of Septenibe

presentation and interpretation of issues
will be generally received as a morv
commanding and conclusive index to the
government policy during the next four
years than tho platform itself. Whether
wise or otherwise, a mighty American
constituency look to G rover Cleveland
for political Inspiration and direction.
Like Jeflersou, Jackson and TilJen in
their day, Mr. Cleveland is regarded aa

tinctly and jointly against tLeof . the Republican party on this subject
is overthrown.

c.r i mw notii-- e will.be plead i,.ba.r of
i'!' All lierRoris. ludehted t.n

votes to defeat it, and they, were very
likely to do eo if their bounties were
discontinued. The manufacturers need
ing free raw materials were ; therefore
obliged to join in the objectionable proc-
esses of increasing prices by restricting
production, thu3 adding to the nnmbcr
of trusts by which the price of tho nec-
essaries of Ufa is placed at the mercy
ofjanlawful combinations of capital.

It is not surprising that" labor, believ-
ing itself to be oppressed, soon rose in
revolt, and civil war haa actually raged
thi3 summer in four different sections
of the-countr- y. And of course-- : the

for buaincM. II youriutercst of the people.Until then the nght of eachstate toS1"a p 186 m0e immediate pay
tu t control elections within its borders will CARM AGE,It saved his boy's life. Mr. D.not be secure, until -- tnen mere is no

nrosnect of us enjoying the single and
P. J. Dement jh., Executor.

2)th, 1892. .

"

i RiTiLj.. Attorney.1 . S. A. Curry, Conductor C. &.' A. R.stable standard of value which other

nue, iationai, jstate or county,
shall be limited" to the necessary ex-

penses of the government economi-
cally and honestly administered.

8. That congress issue a sufficient
amount of fractional paper curren-
cy to facihtatetheexchange through

the foremost expounder of Democratic R , Slater, Mo., irives his conviccivilized and commercial cations possess.
IJUOGY,

OH WAGO'doctrine. Troy (N. Y.) Press. tions thus: I Mis'tly praise Dr.Until then tnero is no hope of placing
either our pension system or the regula BulPs Congb Syrnp for saving
tion ox immigration upon a just una

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of James
rai)jrftj i(o(J;1Ke(ji afl person8 owing bfs es-ta- !;.

;UI. hereby notified to come forward""I ;iy the same at once, and all persent
noMmg claims airainst, t.hn skid "estate rnnst

A Qnwr Sort of ConTvrt. -

Republican organs are exulting over thj life of my little boy, who is
farmers, paying more for what they buy
and getting less for what they sell, grow
poorer day by day, and, excellent farms

Needs repair, you can ret it nfflt! v
five yean old. lie bad a severe and promptlv rxecnted. If ua

proper basis. Until then the purifica-
tion of our politics will continue "the
iriiiesceuf dream" which high Republic

the news that 31r. Powdcrly haa come
out for Harrison, churning him as a new
convert. Mr. Fowderly haa always

case of the croup, which the-- Syrla some cf the most fertile sections of wiah a neat und
7t h' "'NT them on or before October this most highly protected state will

the znedium of the United States
mail.

9. That the GeneraV Assembly
pass snch laws as will make the pub-
lic school svstem more effective that

up relicted immediately."i" . or this notice will be plead in bar of
law recovery. This Oct.. 7th. 1892. hardly bring the cost of the buildings been an extreme protectionist. Ha de-

clared at a meeting at Cooper institute STYLISH VEHICLBJ. W. BTE4NGE, ExttCTltor. upon them, ,. T ' V

But the economic evils.however great,
cf the McKinley bill, and the unreason

9 -

A coming sign of the times
Shut the dotfrr -

VawaWBMawaavavaMBMaaawMBaftV

A nilliou FrienJa."
Scientific Americas

a Of any kind, wcanfumUh vou utable system of protection it represents.
abort notice. We will tslao carry a

the blessings of education may be
extended to, all the people of the
State. alike.'-::,- ; .' ;
" Jlesolved, That we favor a gradu-
ated tax on incomes. ' , - -

are of far less importance to my mind
than, the moral evils which follow in full line ofA friend Jar need is a friend

In New York that if there were a hair in
bi3 head that was not for protrction ba
would pluck it out. Mr. PowJerly it
better understood amoug workingmea
than Republican organs appreciate.
They aro welcome to him as a convert.
Chicago Times. !

Eltl tb Iclqettova Fort Bill.

their wake. ... In deciding fcr what pur
Coffins andCaskeiaposes the masses of the people may prop-

erly be taxed it. must not be forgotten(

an authority has declared it most al-
ways remain. Until then-an- y pretended
reform . of tho civil service must prove,
us it has proved these last four years, a
delusion . and a snare. And until then
iven ballot reform, the best help yet dis-
covered to honest elections, and already
threatened with overthrow by the De-public- an

managers in Maine, Vermont
and Indiana, must share the same fate
of betrayal In the house of its pretended
friends. All these-goo- d causes are in
the very nature of things the relentless
foes of a system of government by boun-
ties to favored interests, and bucn a sys-
tem is their relentless foe.

As l believe, for the reasons I have
given, that the true welfare of the coun-
try would be promoted by Mr. Cleve-
land's election, it is my duty to vote for
him, and as I recall the capacity, the
fidelity and the courage with which he
has heretofore discharged every public
trust committed to him the duty be-

comes a pleasure. Sincerely yours,
Wayne MacVeauh. -

- CAVEATS, that taxes have a wonderful capacity
for filtering through all intervening ob AU funTiI onl'rs P have orr rav--v . . r

DESIGN PATENTS stacles till they reach the bowed back of
The force bill is 'tbelivest inroe the

Republicans have, but it is.texapcrarily
put under cover by the cowardly Repub-
lican prcsa for ft ar its unpopularity ill
lose voles for Harrison in November.

f; Dyspepsia and liiver Complaints
: Is it not worth the small price of 75
cents to free yourself of every symptom
of these distressing complaints, if you
t hink so call at our store and get a bot

toil and rest there, and therefore the

Indeed, and not less than one
million people Lave found jut
anch a friend in Dr. King's JNew
Discovery for confoinption, cudgha
and colds. ' If you have never
used this great cough medicine,
one trial will convince you that it
has wonderful enrativg powers in
all diseases of throat, chest or
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed or mon-
ey will be refunded. Trial bat-

tles free at Thomas & Ayrocke'aC

giving of bounties; under any fenn of
taxation, is mainly the giving away of

Minal attmtkm r.ndnill tv prm t
ly Attended to, dy orctght.

CALL . . VXD SEE , US.

ATTIIC XIINCTRES StAXI).'
Ilefpect folly.

All patriots who have faith in th blesa--

Fori f vvrimunisi 9o
MtjnnwIS0 nd ,re Handbook write to

S'lest bnS? 361 Bboadwat, New Yokk.
ei? BateSu2r securing patents In America,

lbe by 2 18 towmght beforevuuuo Dy a notlce given free OJ charg m me

year; ti? ,b8J"t1 - Weekly. S3.00

tle "of SMloh'8 Vitalizer, every bottle inza of peace and believe in tha aov
the wages of labor. The sad truth that
the curse of the poor is their poverty is
illustrated in nothing more clearly than
in the undue share they suffer of the

has a printed guarantee on it, "use ac ereignty of the people and the freedom
of our instiluuoua should keep the bue
prominently in aight and kill the fore

cordingly and if it does yon nothing.
Sold by --Thomas & Aycocke, Lonisburg, burdens of taxation. J. W. WILLIAMS &. OXlbilL ToTedoILe.and T. C. Joyner, Franklinton. 13at apart from .this consideration,


